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Abstract:
Two-hundred and thirty-five mature beef cows from the fall calving beef herd on the Montana State
Prison Ranch were assigned to one of three induction treatments and one of seven induction groups
(trials). Treatments were: Control (TO), 10 mg Flumethasone (FLU) i m injection (Tl) and 10 mg FLU
i m plus 20 cc long-acting antibiotic i m which consisted of 2,025,000 units each of procaine and
benzathine penicillin G plus 1.63 g dihydrostreptomycin (T2). Cows were assigned randomly
according to sire of calf and expected calving dates. Analysis of the results showed injection to
parturition intervals for Tl and T2 were 48 and 46 hr, respectively, (P<.10). Induction success was 82%
in Tl and 90% in T2. Results showed that no significant difference in response or subsequent
performance of cows and calves existed between Tl and T2 except that cows in T2 bearing female
calves had a 51% incidence of retained placenta whereas the incidence of placental retention was only
21% for T2 cows bearing male calves and 22 to 23% for Tl cows regardless of calf sex (P<.025).
Comparison of induced and control cows revealed reductions in gestation length and birth weight due
to FLU treatment.. Mean gestation lengths and birth weights were 284, 279 and 278 days (P<.01) and
39, 33 and 33 kg (P<.01) for TO, Tl and T2, respectively. Incidence of retained placenta was
significantly greater (P<.01, P<.05) among induced cows with respective means for TO, Tl and T2
being 5, 22 and 36%. The calving season for induced animals was 11 days shorter than that of the
controls. Induced parturition did ' not alter calving difficulty in comparison to controls, nor did it
significantly reduce calf vigor or 205-day adjusted weaning weights. Mean adjusted weaning weights
were 144, 134 and 140 kg for TO, Tl and T2 calves, respectively. Subsequent fertility of induced and
control cows was not significantly different. Mean overall pregnancy rates at the end of the breeding
season were 91, 83 and 77% for TO, Tl and T2 cows, respectively. Estrus synchronization with PGF2α
enhanced overall fertility in Tl and T2 cows, but reduced overall conception during the breeding season
in TO animals (P<.025). In general, induced parturition was shown to have no detrimental effects upon
the health or subsequent performance of treated animals.
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ABSTRACT
Two-hundred and thirty-five mature beef cows from the fall calving
beef herd on the Montana State Prison Ranch were assigned to one of
three induction treatments and one of seven induction groups (trials).
Treatments were: Control (TO), 10 mg Flumethasone (FLU) i m injection
(Tl) and 10 mg FLU i m plus 20 cc long-acting antibiotic i m which con
sisted of 2,025,000 units each of procaine and benzathine penicillin G
plus 1.63 g dihydrostreptomycin (T2). Cows were assigned randomly
according to sire of calf and expected calving dates. Analysis of the
results showed injection to parturition intervals for Tl and T2 were
48 and 46 hr, respectively, (P<.10). Induction success was 82% in Tl
and 90% in T2. Results showed■"that no significant difference in re
sponse or subsequent performance of cows and calves existed between Tl
and T2 except that cows in T2 bearing female calves had a 51% incidence
of retained placenta whereas the incidence of placental retention was
only 21% for T2 cows bearing male calves and 22 to 23% for Tl cows
regardless of calf sex (P<.025). Comparison of induced and control
cows revealed reductions in gestation length and birth weight due to
FLU treatment.. Mean gestation lengths and birth weights were 284, 279
and 278 days (P<.01) and 39, 33 and 33 kg (P<.01) for TO, Tl and T2,
respectively. Incidence of retained placenta was significantly greater
(P<.01, P<.05) among induced cows with respective means for TO, Tl and
T2 being 5, 22 and 36%. The calving season for induced animals was
11 days shorter than that of the controls. Induced parturition did '
not alter calving difficulty in comparison to controls, nor did it
significantly reduce calf vigor or 205-day adjusted weaning weights.
Mean adjusted weaning weights were 144, 134 and 140 kg for TO, Tl and
T2 calves, respectively. Subsequent fertility of induced and control
cows was not significantly different. Mean overall pregnancy rates
at the end of the breeding season were 91, 83 and 77% for TO, Tl and
T2 cows, respectively. Estrus synchronization with PGFgu enhanced
overall fertility in Tl and T2 cows, but reduced overall conception
during the breeding season in TO animals (P<.025). In general,
induced parturition was shown to have no detrimental effects upon the
health or subsequent'performance of treated animals.

INTRODUCTION
During the past five years, extensive research has been devoted
to induction of parturition in the domestic animal species.

Numerous

reports have been published confirming the effectiveness of the syn
thetic glucocorticoids, especially.Flumethasone and Dexamethasone,
and establishing their role as a useful tool in management of livestock
reproduction.
In cattle, the primary economic side effect of corticosteroidinduced parturition is a significantly increased
ed placental membranes.

incidence of retain

In most management situations, antibiotic

therapy is recommended for this condition in order to insure good
postpartum fertility.

Where cattle are being fed supplemental silage

or concentrates the antibiotic can be administered through oral prep
arations added to the ration.

In many instances, however, antibiotic

therapy requires restraint of the cow and injection of parenteral
solutions, which can become a major labor requirement.
.This experiment was designed to test the effectiveness of an
induction system in which long-acting antibiotic is administered by
intramuscular injection at the time of corticosteroid treatment.

If

effective, this method could elminate the necessity of,working the
effected cattle a second time and reduce the.labor requirements of an
induced parturition management scheme.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Hormonal Aspects of Parturition
General.

Throughout pregnancy In the bovine, plasma progesterone

levels remain relatively high, while estrogenic and cortical steroid
concentrations are found to be at comparative minimums.
As the full term of gestation is approached, one of the first
hormonal changes to occur is that of a decline in plasma progesterone
concentrations.

Whether or not this decline signifies a reduction in

the progesterone synthesis function of the corpus luteum is subject
to debate.

Although the cow is classified among those species depend

ing upon an ovarian source of progesterone, Turner and Bagnara (1971)
report that bovine ovarian function is not essential in the terminal
stages of pregnancy and Hafez (1968) describes maintenance of preg
nancy in the cow after ovariectomy following the fifth month of
gestation.
Diszfalusy, as reviewed by Wagner et al. (1974a) hypothesizes a
placental source of progesterone and Jochle (19.71) sites several
studies indicating strong involvement of the maternal adrenal as a
progesterone source during the third trimester of pregnancy.

Hunter

et al. (1970) noted mid-cycle levels of plasma progesterone 8 to 13
days postpartum; further suggesting an adrenal progesterone source.
The initial, but gradual, fall in plasma progesterone seems to
begin 30 to 34 days prepartum.

Hunter et al. (1970) reported a steady

drop beginning as early as 34 days before calving in Red Danish and
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Holstein cows.

Arijeet al. (1974) noted a constant decline in pro

gesterone in beef cows throughout the final three weeks of gestation.
In contrast. Smith jet.al. (1973) found no reduction in progesterone
levels until three days pre-calving when analyzing blood samples taken
from 10 Holstein first-calf heifers.

No reason for this variation has

been offered.
Despite the conflicting reports concerning initial progesterone
decline, these authors are in agreement that a precipitous drop in
progesterone occurs 3 to 4 days prepartum and reaches baseline values
on or following the day of parturition.
Progesterone levels before and at the time of parturition vary
considerably among species and seem to be dependent upon the proges
terone source (Wagner et al., 1974a).

Those species having a placental

progesterone source (sheep and human) have relatively high plasma
progesterone levels at parturition while mammals relying on ovarian
progesterone (cow and sow) will experience drastic declines in blood
concentrations of progesterone at the end of gestation (Wagner -et al..
1974a).
Molokwu and Wagner (1973), as reviewed by Wagner et al. (1974a),
found plasma progesterone levels to remain constant until 4 to 5 days
before farrowing, then dropping abruptly during the final 48 hr.in
the sow.

Killian et al. (1973), as reviewed by the same authors,

found much the same relationship, with the rapid decreases beginning
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on day -3.
In the sheep, Stabenfeldt et al. (1972) and Thompson (1973), as
reviewed by Wagner et al. (1974a), both found that although progesterone
levels decline during the last several days prepartum, very low pro
gesterone levels were not reached until as much as 24 hr postpartum
and that lambing could occur while fairly substantial plasma proges
terone levels still.existed.

Furthermore, Thompson (1973) showed that

ovariectomy of pregnant ewes did not alter progesterone levels, nor
did it affect the normal pattern of progesterone decrease seen at
parturition.
Anderson ejt al. (1974) found that placental metabolism of
progestigens, when under the influence of high glucocorticoid concen
trations similar to the end of gestation, showed an increase of
progesterone and pregnenolone catabolism in the ewe.

This may

partially explain the drop in plasma progesterone seen at that time.
At approximately the same time that plasma progesterone levels
begin to descend in the cow, a gradual increase in plasma estrogen
concentrations occurs.
Robertson (1974), monitoring individual plasma estrogens in
Holstein cows, found plasma estradiol-17^ (E-17a) and estradiol-17g
(E-17g) levels to remain very low until day -19.

Plasma estrone

concentrations, however, were already 10 times higher than the former
estrogens at 40 days before parturition.

Parallel rises were seen to
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occur in all three of the steroids beginning on day -19.
Plasma estrone and E-17g levels peaked on the day of parturition
reaching levels approximately 20 times those measured on day -40.
E-17a levels peaked on day

-4 and then dropped slightly until

parturition (Robertson, 1974).

The concentration ratio of estrone to

E-17ci and E-17b remained a constant 10:1 throughout the study.
Within 72 hr postpartum, ,.all plasma estrogens had dropped to
undetectable levels (Robertson, 1974).

Arije et al. (1974) confirmed

these results, but Smith et al. (1973) reported precipitous declines
in plasma estrogens during the final 2 days before parturition.
Although E-17a concentrations are the lowest of the three plasma
estrogens during the final 40 days of gestation (280 pg/ml vs 450 pg/ml
(E-17g), 4 ng/ml (estrone)), Hunter et al. (1970) hypothesized it to be
the most important of the estrogens.

In estrogen excretion studies

carried out by these authors, E-17 a levels in the urine composed
of total urinary estrogens by day -30.

50%

At that time, estrone accounted

for 44% of total estrogens and E-17g accounted for the remainder.
At parturition, E-17a levels in the urine had risen to 73% of the
urinary estrogens excreted and at 12 hr postpartum it constituted 95%
of the total estrogen in the urine.

Parallel to Robertson (1974),

Hunter et al. (1970) reported bovine urinary estrogens drop to very .
low levels within 3 days'postpartum.
LaVoie and Moody (1973b) used each of the three estrogen compounds
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in conjunction with dexamethasone (DEX) in an attempt to reduce inci
dence of retained placenta resulting from induced parturition.

They

found that the highest percent response to induction was among those
cow® which received DEX plus E -17a (100%) and that the response
interval among those cows was 11 to. 14 hr shorter (P<.05) than the
estrone and E-lTg-treated cows.

They suggested that this may point

to E-IV01 as ,being the most active form of estrogen at the time of
parturition.
In the sow, peripheral plasma estrogens (estrone and estradiol)
increase substantially during the final week before farrowing.
Estrone reaches peak levels 2 days pre-farrowing and. remains constant
until parturition is completed.

Estradiol levels continue to rise

until shortly before farrowing.

Blood levels of both hormones begin

dropping abruptly after parturition and reach baseline values 6 to 7
days pastpartum (Molokwu and Eagner, 1973) as reviewed by Wagner et^ al
(1974a).
Much later and short-lived rises in plasma estrogens are seen in
/

the ewe.

Bedford (1972) and Challis (1971) showed no rise in? maternal

estrogens until day -3 to -2.

Peak levels lasting from 4 to 48 hr

were seen around the time of lambing and baseline levels were
reached again, by 48 hr postpartum.
Austin and Short (1972) described strong involvement of.the .
fetal liver and adrenal glands in placental estrogen production in
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the .human.

Basically, they suggest that maternal cholesterol or

pregnenolone is converted into progesterone by the placenta.

Progester

one reaching the fetus is converted in the fetal adrenal to adreno
cortical steroids and several androgens including dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHAS).

The fetal liver adds a hydroxyl group to the

DHAIS before it is returned to the placenta.

Final conversion into

estriol, the primary human estrogen, occurs in the placenta.

The

placenta synthesizes smaller quantities of estradiol-17g and estrone
from the C^g androgen precursors.
Evidence for maternal adrenal involvement in estrogen synthesis
for the human comes from Siiteri and MacDonald (1966) , as reviewed
by Wagner et. al. (1974a), who estimated that 40% of the precursors
for placental estradiol production was DHAS originated in the maternal
.adrenal.

According to the same authors, placental estrone was pro

duced from precursors, half of which were of maternal origin, the
s
■
.
other half being of fetal origin. Reports substantiating this showed
low estrogen concentrations in plasma of pregnant adrenalectomized
women.

Sixty mg dosages of DHAS given to these women

near term

significantly increased estrone and estradiol production (Charles
et al., 1970), and Guipide and Vande Wiele (1971) as reviewed by
Wagner et_ al. (1974a).
Adrenalectomy

of the pregnant ewe also resulted in reduced

estradiol andc estrone levels during the final 10 days of gestation
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and lower peak levels of these hormones at parturition, suggesting
that maternal adrenal function is involved in estrogen sythesis
(Thompson, 1973), as reviewed by Wagner e£ al. (1974a). Similar
reports for the cow have not been found by the author.
In many species, progesterone acts to reduce the excitability
and contractility of uterine muscle (Austin and Short, 1972).
Estrogen, on the other hand, at elevated levels seems to increase
activity of myometrial tissue.

As thecestrogen:progesterone ratio

increases, Marshall (1959) noted increased responsiveness of myometrial
cells to stimuli as well as development of rhythmic pacemaker
activity resulting in regular, productive contractions of the
uterine wall.
Roberts and Schare (1969) demonstrated that vaginal distention
of estrogen-treated non-pregnant ewes caused increased oxytocin
release whereas vaginally stimulated progesterone-treated animals
showed a greatly depressed level of oxytocin release.
This so-called "progesterone block" on oxytocin may exist at
the hypothalamicj as well as the myometrial level, Wagner et al.
(1974a).

Jochle (1971) referred to the existence of the progesterone

block effect in. cattle, but discounted its existence in sheep and
expressed considerable doubt concerning the importance of its role in
the sow.
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Evans (1971) showed cows failing to respond to dexamethasoneinduced parturition had plasma progesterone levels twice as high as
those cows responding when both groups were tested 24 hr postpartum.
Again in 1973, Evans showed cows failing to respond to DEX-induced
parturition had significantly higher bipod progesterone levels than
responding cows at the time that the responding cows were giving
birth (reviewed by Wagner et al., 1974a).
Jochle (1972) successfully prevented fIumethasone-induced parturi
tion by giving 100 mg progesterone injections daily starting 3 days
before and ending 5 days after injection of flumethasone.

Resultant

calving did not occur until 4-5 days after the progesterone treatment
was ended. Among the cattle responding to the corticoid despite
progesterone therapy, all experienced dystocia and 50% of the calves
were stillborn.
The change from progesterone to estrogen dominance, at least in
the cow, is an important, if not essential, step in. readying the
uterus for expulsion of the fetus.
Several days prior to parturition in many of the domestic animals
plasma corticosteroid levels begin to ' increase.

In the cow, fluctua

tions cease and a steady rise begins on day -5 (Arije ejt al., 1974) or
day -4 (Adams and Wagner, 1970) and reaches a peak at parturition.
Smith _et al. (1973) found no corresponding increase until day -I in
Holstein heifers.

The reason for the discrepancy is not mentioned.
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Jochle (1971) suggests that this corticoid rise may not be
entirely due to corticoid production by the maternal organism.

Work

cited by Jochle (1971) has shown that although maternal corticosteroids
cannot pass the placenta to the fetus during most of gestation, fetal
corticoids can be passed across the placenta to the dam.
In the ewe, at least, Wagner e£ al. (1974a) found fetal corticoid
levels to increase 4 to 6 days prepartum.
seen in maternal blood levels, however.

No concommitant rise was
It is not known; whether

reports have been published which challenge Jochle1s theory for other
species.
It is widely believed now that corticosteroid production by the
fetal adretial is the trigger signalling the proper time for parturition
in many species.

Further discussion of this subject will be taken up

in the next section which deals with induced parturition.
Several possibilities have been suggested to explain the increase
in fetal corticoid production.
possible stimuli:

Wagner at al. (1974a) theorized three

Maturation of the fetal hypothalamic centers;

maturation of vital tissues and organs e.g., lung, liver, kidney,
possibly in combination with hypothalamic maturation; or new stresses
on the fetus.
Gwazduskas et al. (1974) showed that administration of 3 mg
estfadiol-17g in dairy heifers during the luteal phase of the estrous
cycle caused a decrease of .3 to .8° C in the temperature of the
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uterus.

Similar changes near term would present the possibility of

thermal stress on the fetus.
Wagner _et al. (1974a) cited the work of Comline and Silver (1970)
in which fetal lamb blood pH, gas tensions, glucose, fructose and
lactic acid levels were monitored.

Beginning 2 to 4 days before birth,

declining fructose levels indicative of early placental failure were
noted, thus proposing the possibility of nutritional stress on the
fetus.
Plasma corticoid levels are seen to rise at a very late stage in ■
the sow.

Killian at ajL. (1974) demonstrated a cessation of diurnal .

rhythms and steady rise only during the final 24 hr before farrowing.
Peak levels occurred at parturition and then dropped sharply.
Maternal corticoid levels in the ewe follow a pattern very similar
to the sow with increases beginning during the final 24 to 48 hr of
gestation (Wagner et al., 1974a).
In the sheep and goat, one of the last hormonal changes to occur
in association with parturition is. that of an increase in plasma
prosta,glandin'F2 pi(PGF2 a) concentrations (Thornburn et al., 1972) .
Monitoring of uterine vein blood in the. ewe showed a rise in
plasma estrogens 30 hr prepartum followed in 10 hr by increased PFGgo
levels (Challis ^t al., 1972).

Furthermore, administration of proges

terone followed by estradiol elicits a similar PGFga rise in the ewe
(Challis et al., 1972).

Flint et al. (1973) found similar effects
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from exogenous estrogen and also reported simultaneous rises in uteroovarian vein estrogens and PGFa

concentrations 4 to 36 hr prepartum.

This same group, using manual cervical stimulation per vaginum 24 hr
before lambing, was able to evoke large utero-ovarian venous surges of
PGF in 6 out of 11 tests.

These results suggest a similar response

may be elicited by cervical stimulation by the fetus.
Jochle (1971) proposed that prostaglandins seem to be the hormones
directly responsible for uterine contractions resulting in labor and
delivery and that oxytocin plays only a secondary role.. Zerobin et al.
(1973); inducing abortion and early parturition in Brown Swiss cows and
heifers with PGEg and FgOt, found that strong uterine contractions
comparable to those recorded at parturition were evinced 20 to 45
minutes post-injection.

These contractions vanished, however, and

parturition did not usually occur for several days.
In a similar study (Lamond e_t al., 1973) found no such contrac
tions were witnessed in response to PGFga treatment of first trimester
heifers.

The discrepancy between these reports may be the result of

a lack of uterine sensitivity to prostaglandins during the first ,
trimester of pregnancy, as Zerobin _et al. (1973) tested only animals
in the second and third trimesters.
Vandeplassche et al. (1974) hypothesized the effectiveness of
PGFga for terminating pregnancy in the bovine lies in its luteolytic
potency.

'

■
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In various species, prostaglandins Eg and F2 Ct have been shown to
have effects which include:
stimulation of oxytocin

Stimulation of the myometrium; luteolysis;

release from the posterior pituitary; and

initiation of estrogen synthesis in the placenta (Wagner et al., 1974a)
In the bovine, the role of prostaglandins and parturition is not yet
defined.
Oxytocin levels in the cow and ewe remain unchanged even through
labor and rise only during delivery, at which time peak levels are
reached.

Decline is rapid and immediately follows fetal expulsion.

(Chard, 1972) as reviewed by Winter (1974).
Serum prolactin levels also remain low until the last I to 2 days
of gestation (Ingalls et al., 1973), as reviewed by Winter (1974).

At

that time, concentrations increase sharply, peaking 24 hr prepartum.
Induction of Parturition with Corticosteroids
General.

Evidence has mounted over the past 10 years which strong

ly indicates that, in many species, the signal to end pregnancy and
begin the birth process comes from corticosteroid.production by the
fetal adrenal.

Maturity of the fetus alone, or in combination with

intrauterine stresses (Wagner et al. 1974a) which-prompt the fetal
pituitary-adrenal axis into action initiates production of adrenal
corticosteroids.
Findings which support this theory are numerous.

In humans,

fetuses aborted for no diagnosed reason are found to have significantly
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heavier adrenals than fetuses aborted due to diagnosed conditions
unrelated to adrenal conditions (Anderson et al., 1971).

Anencephalic

fetuses, which possess degenerated or severely underdeveloped brains
(Arey, 1965), are generally associated with
(Pokoly, 1973).

prolonged gestations

Cyclopic lambs, resulting from maternal ingestion of

Veratrum californicumi often lack functional pituitaries and suffer from
adrenal dysfunction.

Associated gestations are typically extended

well past normal term (Wagner At ajL., 1974a).
Holm (1967), studied the prolonged gestation syndrome in Guernsey
and Holstein cattle and noted that affected calves, once removed from
the dam (at the end. of normal gestation periods), exhibited marked
hypoadrenalism and could not survive independently of replacement
therapy..
In essence, .the associated facts show that hyperadrenalism in the
fetus is often associated with early termination of pregnancy and
hypoadrenalism is strongly linked with prolongation of the gestation
period in cattle, sheep, humans and probably other species as well.
Wagner et al. (1974a), in their review of artificially altered
gestations in the sheep, cited studies by several teams of researchers
(Liggins et. al., 1966, 1967 and Drost and Holm, 1968) which showed
that inhibition of fetal adrenal function before day 134 of gestation
lengthened gestation and/or prevented parturition.

Stimulation of

the fetal adrenal shortened the time until parturition.
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In the cow, Adams and Wagner (1970) report ACTH injections were
found to depress formation of the corpus luteum.

Jochle (1971) noted

that corticosteroids seem to shut off sources of progesterone in the
corpus 1luteum (CL) and the adrenal in the pregnant cow and Carroll
(1974) also suggested that cdrticoids may cause decline of the CL's
function.
In the I9601s , veterinarians and many researchers found that
glucocorticoid therapy

in

ruminants often resulted in premature

parturition when the animals being treated were in later stages of
pregnancy (Joch.le, 1971).
The ability of a particular corticoid to induce premature parturi
tion in the sheep was shown to depend on its biological acitivity
(Liggins, 1969).

Mineralocorticoids such,as deoxycorticosterone and

corticosterone would not induce labor whereas glucocorticoids such as
dexamethasone, when given at comparable times to the fetus or the dam
produced the desired parturition.

Furthermore, administration of a

mineralocorticoid with dexamethasone did not shorten the interval to
response in comparison to dexamethasone treatment alone (Liggins, 1969).
Three effective glucocorticoids are mentioned by Jochle (1971):
Betamethasone, dexamethasone and flumethasone.

Of the three, dexametha

sone and flumethasone are commonly used in the United States (Winter,
1974).

Flumethasone is the most potent of the three; having an

activity 4.times greater than dexamethasone (Jochle, 1971).

All three

of the efficacious compounds have a methyl or hydroxyl substitution at
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the 16a position (Jochle, 1973).
Jochle (1973) describes two major types of induced parturition.
The first type, premature parturition, involves delivery of a live
fetus, but extrauterine survival is often dependent upon special care
by those attending the offspring.

The second type, precocious parturi

tion, also occurring before term, produces a live fetus which is
capable of survival without any further attention.

In cattle, both

types of parturitions can be induced, although the precocious variety
is more easily evoked and seems to be more reliable (Jochle, 1973).
Premature parturition in the ewe can be induced

only by gluco

corticoid infusion of the fetus on or later than day 100 '(Liggins,
1969).

Treatment of the. ewe does not result in parturition until

approximately two weeks preterm (Jochle, 1973 and Skinner et al., 1970)
or day 136 (Lindahl and Terril, 1974).
Both.gilts and sows have been shown to respond

to dexamethasone

with precocious parturition near term (North et al., 1972) and First
and Stagmiller, (1972).

However response is not elicited using dosages

of 10 to 20 mg, which would be effective in cattle and sheep (Rich
_et al.', 1972).

Response in gilts occurred at dosages of 75 mg/day

on days 101 through 103 (North et: al., 1972) and sows farrowed after
receiving 100 mg DEX/.day on days 101 through 104 of gestation (First
and Stagmiller, 1972).

No minimum .effective dosages were mentioned.

Dosages similar to those required by the sow are found to be

■

\

.

'■

■

'
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■
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necessary for induction in the mare.

Aim _et aJL. (1972) showed 100 mg

DEX/day for four days beginning on the 18th day prepartum would cause
precocious parturition in all horses treated.

No difficulties were

noted in parturition and foals were normal in all respects except for
a reported weakness in the fetlocks which disappeared after the first
week of age.
A general tendency noticed in all species is an increased sensi
tivity to glucocorticoid induction as treatment is scheduled closer to
term (Jochle, 1973).
The corticosteroids discussed in this section all have important
side effects which must be carefully considered when deciding upon
their use for induced parturition.
Corticoids, as a group, are suppressors of the inflammatory
responses of the body.

Vascular permeability is reduced, as is
'

exudation and inflammatory cell migration (Carroll, 1974).

In addition

corticosteroids reduce the production of lymphocytes which further
reduce the body's ability to produce an inflammatory response to
injury and infection (Guyton, 1971).

Fever and symptoms of toxemia may

also be suppressed and a general feeling of well-being and an increased
tolerance to pain developed.

Poor appetite, lethargy and fevers

indicating the presence of infection in the animal may thus be dis
guised (Carroll, 1974).
The overall picture is one of reduced defense against disease or
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infection due to injury and a possible reduction of symptoms for a
pathological condition which already exists.
Carroll (1974) also brings out the point that some work (Sheffy
and Davies, 1972) has shown corticosteroids to allow reactivation of
latent viral infections, in this case, infectious bovine rhinotracheitis
(!BR).

This same effect could certainly apply to latent and chronic

bacterial infections, as well.
Carroll (1974) suggests that whenever suspicions of latent or- un
detected disease exists in a herd, corticoid therapy should be with
held until diagnosis has been completed.

Use of corticoid drugs in a

herd where disease is known to exist should be weighed carefully
against the possible consequences, especially in the case of viral
diseases where no specific anti-viral drugs are available.
In the bovine.

Responsiveness of the cow to glucocorticoid-

induced parturition is very time dependent.

Administration of

flumethasone to the pregnant heifer during the first trimester of
pregnancy evokes no abortion.

Estrogen treatment during the same

period of pregnancy, however, will affectively terminate pregnancy
(Jochle, 1973).
During the second trimester, estrogen sensitivity per se is lost
and responsiveness shifts to a combination of estrogen and gluco
corticoids.

Jochle (1973) theorizes that this is a protective

mechanism against early abortion resulting from rising maternal estrogen
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levels at this time.
Estrogens are of no value for inducing parturition during the
third trimester of a normal pregnancy, but response to glucocorticoids
is generally good, with best results being obtained near the end of
gestation (Jochle, 1973 and Winter, 1974).

Jochle proposed that par

turition is triggered by a rise in fetal and maternal corticosteroids
with the requirement of a functional placenta.
Of considerable interest are the findings of Vandeplassche et al.
(1974) concerning termination of pathological pregnancies in cattle.
Cases of hydrops allantois or amnion in which a live fetus was
involved, were successfully terminated with corticoids although parturi
tions were sometimes slow and accompanied by insufficient dilation.
Cases of fetal mummification did not respond to corticoids, however
diethylstilbestroI (DES) or intrauterine infusion of PGFgO caused
luteolysis and fetal expulsion. 'Finally, where fetal maceration with
,associated uterine damage was involved, DES proved effective only
where uterine damage was minimal a.nd PGFga was successful as long as
uterine condition was sufficient for fetal expulsion.
Vandeplassche et al. (1974) concluded from these results that
parturition is primarily a response to increased PGFga levels and
resultant myometrial response in the bovine.

Furthermore, corticos-

■
. teroids mediate their effect through stimulation of the fetal-placental
unit to increase estrogen synthesis which, in turn, increases
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endometrial PGF2 0 !
, production.
functional placenta.

Thus they require a live fetus and a

According to the same authors, estrogens induce

parturition by stimulating endometrial PGFgQ production which requires
relatively healthy uterine tissue, but does not rely on placental
function.
The blood hormone levels seen during induced parturition in the
cow are relatively the same as in natural births.
levels drop sharply after corticoid administration.

Plasma progesterone
Estrogens rise

sharply, but drop equally as fast and there is an absence of the marked
rise in plasma corticoid levels usually seen 48 hr prepartum (Jochle,
1973).

LaVoie (personal communication) felt that.the low corticoid

levels reported may be the result of an inability of the assay method to
detect.the synthetic exogenous corticosteroids in the blood at the same
time with the endogenous maternal corticoids.
Corticosteroid-induced parturition.has been accomplished in the
bovine as early as day 246 of gestation (Adams and Wagner, 1970).
Although response does occur at this early time, there is a general
reduction in calf viability, especially in births occurring before day
260 (Carroll, 1974).

It.has been found that results are generally most

satisfactory when births occur on or later than day 270 since no reduc
tion in calf vigor is encountered at this time and response to corticoid
treatment is relatively rapid (Carroll, 1974).
Minimal effective dose levels (single injection) for dexamethasone
and flumethasone seem to be 8 and 5 mg, respectively (Bose, 1971 and
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Brown et al., 1971), as reviewed by Carroll (1974).

This varies,

however,' according to how far from term the treatment is given (Winter,
1974).
Winter (1974) found no difference in response between intra
muscular and intravenous administration of dexamethasone.

Hagg and

Schlitz (1973), as reviewed by Carroll (1974), induced parturition with
intramammary infusion of 10 mg dexamethasone per quarter.
When parturition is induced on or later than day 270 of gestation,
calving difficulty generally is not increased in comparision to natural
birth, and in some instances of overly large fetuses, may even be de
creased (Carroll,.1974 and Winter, 1974).
Aside from reduced birth weight of. induced calves, performance of
the offspring is not altered and comparison of weaning weights shows no
.significant difference between induced and non-induced calves (Winter,
1974 and LaVoie and Moody, 1973a).
The most commonly encountered disadvantage presented by induced
calving is the highly significant increase in the incidence of retained
placental membranes.

Although unsightly, no real harm results from

this condition when systemic or intrauterine antibiotic therapy is
given to the affected animals and.no attempt is made at manual cleans
ing of the uterus (LaVoie and Moody, 1973; Jochle, .1971; Wagner et al.,
1974a; Carroll, 1974).
The majority of experiments reported show ho decrease in subsequent .
fertility resulting from retained placenta (LaVoie and Moody, 1973a;
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Wagner, et al., 1974b and Poncelet,. 1974) .

Lauderdale (1972) showed no

difference in postpartum fertility even when antibiotic therapy was
withheld following placental retention.
Attempts to reduce the occurrence of placental retention with
estrogen treatments 6 days before through I day following corticoid
injection (LaVoie and Moody, 1973b) and with 100 mg progesterone 3 days
prior through 5 days post-injection (Jochle, 1972) proved to be fruit
less.

Jochle (1973) lowered the number of retained placentas with the

use of a "longracting" corticoid suspension, however, response intervals
were significantly increased and the number of stillbirths was also
greater.

•

"

A possible decrease in milk production due to induced parturition
was studied by Beardsley et al.

(1974) in Holstein cows.

Ho signifi

cant difference in yield was found between induced and control cows,
however, the treated group did have slightly lower production.

When

comparison of lactations was made starting on.day 280 of gestation,
thus standardizing the treatments and controls, no difference was
found in milk production.

The same authors also found that milk yield

of.induced cows during the.next lactation was higher than that in the
lactation subsequent to the induced parturitioh.

Milk composition

between the two groups was identical except for casein levels which
were slightly higher in the control cows.

No. difference, in colostrum

composition was found (Beardsley _et al., 1974).
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Induction of Parturition with Prostaglandins
Results of recently published induced parturition studies employ
ing certain of the prostaglandins have established their effectiveness
in several of the domestic animal species.
In the bovine, Lamond at al. (1973) have induced abortion during
the first trimester of pregnancy using PGF2 a •

Zerobin et al. (1974)

have successfully terminated pregnancy during the second and third
trimesters with both PGE2 and F 2 « injections.

The same authors report

parturitions to be uncomplicated, however the typical signs of approach
ing parturition i.e., vulvar edema and pelvic relaxation are absent.
Swelling of the udder is reported to occur rapidly following PG
injection and calf survival is good (Zerobin nt al., 1974) when birth
occurs later than 260 days gestation.
PGF2 d, while inducing parturition in the ewe, does not seem to
be as effective as the corticosteroids.

Harman and Slyter (1974)

reported induction success of only 33% in ewes treated with PGFga
versus 87% responding to flumethasone when both compounds were admin
istered on day.141 of gestation.

The same authors reported that

response intervals for the flumethasone-treated ewes were also signifi
cantly shorter.
Currie and Thorburn (1974) have shown efficacious results with
PGFga.in the goat.
Gilts receiving 10 hr infusions of 2.1 mg PGF^a 5 to 7 days ■

prepartum. gave b i r t h 29* 2 hr after the start of the infusion.

Gestation lengths and response intervals were shortened in comparison
to saline-infused controls.

All gilts.displayed abundant colostrum

at farrowing and survival of piglets was good for both groups (Diehl
and Godke, 1974).
At the end of the 10 hr PGFgct infusion, plasma progesterone levels
of the treated gilts had dropped to one-thrid of orginal values where
as no change was seen for controls.

Saline-infused gilts displayed

elevated plasma cortisol levels by the onset of parturition, but no
corresponding change was seen in.the PGFgu group (Diehl and Godke,■
1974).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two-hundred and thirty-five mature Hereford and Hereford cross
bred beef cows were divided into three treatment groups:
and two induction treatments, Tl and T2.

Controls (TO)

Cows in treatment I (Tl)

received a 10 mg injection of Plumethasone^ i m 6 to 12 days before
expected calving date.

Any TO or Tl cows having retained placental

membranes 24 hr postpartum received a 20 cc injection i m of longacting broad spectrum antibiotic containing 2,025,000 units each of
procaine and benzathine penicillin G plus 1.63' g dihydrostreptomycin.
Treatment 2 (T2) cows received identical dosages of Flumethasone and
antibiotic, but the antibiotic was administered at the time of Flumethasone injection.

Therefore all T2 cows received antibiotic therapy

regardless of their postpartum condition.

T2 cows received no further

antibiotic treatment unless illness at a later date warranted it.
Seven induction trials were carried out during the fall 1974
calving season.

Cows were randomly assigned to treatments and to

induction groups (G1-G7) according to their expected calving dates and
the bull to which they, were bred.

Expected calving dates were calcu

lated using a 285-day gestation length and the known or estimated date
of conception as determined by breeding records and pregnancy test
data gained from rectal palpation.

To induction group seven (G7)

were,added all unassigned cows which had not yet calved and were
■ ■

.

'

■

"

,

determined, to be carrying full-term fetuses.

I

V

Each one of these cows

,(Flucort Solution Veterinary, a product of Diamond Laboratories, Inc.)
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then r a n domly designated to one of the three t r e a t m e n t s .

Induction trials were scheduled to begin every seven days and
each of the seven groups was composed of animals due to calve during
the seven day time period 6 to 12 days following the Flumethasone
injection.

This schedule allowed induction of parturition to occur,

in responding cows, from 4 to 10 days before their expected calving
dates..
Beginning approximately 24 hr post-injection, Tl and T2 cows were
observed every 2.hr for signs of approaching parturition and dystocia.
The observation schedule for TO animals was on a 4 to 6 hr interval.
Control animals were kept on pastures ranging in size from 300 to
640 acres throughout the calving season.

Tl and T2 cows in each induc

tion group were gathered out of the fall herd at the beginning of the
week in which they were scheduled to be treated.

Except for those Tl

and T2 cows in Cl, which were turned back out on pasture with the rest
of the herd, all Tl and T2 cows were confined within a one-half acre
corral.

This period of confinement lasted from I day prior to treat

ment until 24 to 48 hr postpartum depending on the condition of the
cow and calf.

At 24 hr after calving, examination was made for

presence of retained placental membranes and antibiotic therapy was
given to those Tl cows requiring it.
Any Tl or T2 cows not calving within 96 hr after Flumethasone
injection were pregnancy tested and those found to be pregnant full
term were considered as having failed to respond to treatment.
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Failures in Tl were designated as T3 cows and those not responding
in T2 were designated T4 so that in subsequent data analysis they
could be compared as distinct and separate treatment groups.
Date of birth was recorded for all animals and time of birth was
also recorded for Tl and T2 cows.
scored on a scale from 1.0 to 4.5.

Calving difficulty was noted and
Normal, or physiological birth

was 1.0; mild dystocia requiring manual assistance was scored as 2.0;
3.0 designated difficulty necessitating mechanical traction and
births which required surgical procedures for delivery of the fetus
were scored as 4.0.

An additional .5 was added to the score of any

delivery accompanied by a fetal malpresentation.
Inspection 24 hr postpartum and again 5 to 7 days after calving
was made for the presence of visibly retained placental membranes and
the findings were noted for every cow.

TO and Tl cows having retained

placenta received antibiotic therapy 24 hr postcalving.

No further

treatment was administered unless subsequent developments warranted
it.

No intrauterine manipulation or treatment was attempted..
Sex of calf and. birth weight wete recorded.

Vigor at 24 and 48 hr

of age was scored on a scale of I to 3 with a normal-to-vigorous calf
receiving a score of I, a weak calf receiving a score of 2 and 3
designating an extremely weak or dead calf.

Weakness was judged on a

comparative basis using general altertness, amount of activity and
length of time passing before the calf first rises to suckle as the
basic criteria for comparison.

I
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Approximately one--third of all calves received a 2 cc i m injection
of a commercially available vitamin A, D and E preparation.soon after
birth.

This treatment was given to every calf receiving an even

numbered ear tag (every other calf) and began approximately one-third
of the way through the calving season.
compare

Analysis was later done to

adjusted 205-day weaning weights of the A, D and E treated

calves against the non-treated calves.
The subsequent breeding season was begun 45 days after the calving
season ended and lasted for a total of 48 days.

Breeding was done by

artificial insemination for the first 28 days and by natural service
for the remaining time..

Semen was supplied by American Breeder's

Service, Deforest, Wisconsin.

Imposed upon the Al season were two

Prostaglandin Fga(PGFgd) estrus synchronization trials.

The first trial

utilized cows calving during the first half of the calving season and
the second trial was done with cows from the second half.

Animals

were randomly assigned to the PGFga control or treatment groups
according to age,, sex of calf, induction treatment in the previous
calving season andj as mentioned earlier, date of calving.
Control, cows-were gathered when, found to be in standing estrus
and bred 12 hr later..

Cows receiving PGFga and responding with stand

ing estrus before 72 hr post-injection were bred identically to the
controls.

Those treated cows not found in estrus by 72 hr post-

treatment were gathered as a group and bred approximately 80 hr after
receiving the injection.
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Forty-five days following termination of the breeding season, all
cows were gathered and pregnancy tested by means of rectal palpation.
On the basis of breeding records from the Al season and estimation of
fetal age, sire and conception date were determined.

Cows were then

scored as being pregnant or open and also as being Al or bull bred.
Calves were weaned at approximately six months of age and weighed.
Their adjusted 205-day weaning weights were then calculated.
Gestation, lengths were calculated for each cow having a known
conception date and injection to parturition intervals were computed
for all Tl and T2 animals responding to treatment.
Mean values for injection to parturition intervals, calving
difficulty, percent incidence of retained placenta at 24 hr and 7 days
postpartum, calving date, gestation length, calf vigor at 24 and 48 hr
of age, calf birth weight, percent of cows pregnant to Al, overall
percent pregnant to the subsequent breeding season, and actual and
adjusted 205-day weaning weights were analyzed in respect to effects
of induction treatment, induction group, calf sex, sire, PGFga treat
ment (for subsequent fertility analysis), and significant main effect
interactions.
and T4 groups.

The one exception to this was the analysis of the T3
Since there were very few animals in T3 and T4 and

the cows were not distributed across all groups and sires, analysis
was made by calculation and comparison of arithmetic means for the
measured parameters.
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To analyze sire effects in the data, cows were grouped according
to sire of calf.

As a result, five groups were formed.

BI and B2

consisted of cows pregnant to each of the two Simmental Al sires, B3
and B4 cows were those conceiving to the two Polled Hereford Al bulls,
and B5 animals were those cows bred to one of. the 15 bulls used for
natural service during the last 20 days of the fall 1973 breeding
season.

B5 bulls were primarily Hereford and Hereford-Simmental

crossbreds.
All data, except mean percent response to treatment, were analyzed
by the method of least squares means (Harvey, 1960).

Where analysis

of variance showed significant differences, further analysis was
.carried out using the Student-Newman-Keuls test to determine where
the real differences, existed and these were then reported.
Significant correlations were determined by analysis of correla
tion coefficients using Table A.11 from Statistical Methods, Shedecor
and Cochran, 1967.

RESULTS
Induced Parturition
Response. A combined analysis across all seven induction groups
showed the mean percentage of cows in Tl and T2 which responded to
treatment by calving within 96 hr post-injection to be 82.3 and 89.7%,
respectively.

The highest response rates were obtained in group 7 (G7)

where 94.4 and 100% of the cows in Tl and T2, respectively, calved
following injection.

Response was lowest in G4 with only 50% (4/8) and

57% (4/7), respectively, of Tl and T2 cows having induced births
(tables I, 3).
Injection to parturition interval.

Least squares, means analysis

of injection to parturition intervals was carried out to test for
significant differences due to main effects i.e., induction treatment,
induction group, sex and sire of calf, and included all animals respond
ing to treatment with induced parturition.

Mean response intervals

for Tl and T2 were 48.2 and 46 hr, respectively, and were not signifi
cantly different (P>.10).

Differences due to calf sex were also at

the P>.10 level of significance (tables I, 3, 5).
Among induction groups, the injection to parturition interval
ranged from 36 hr in G7 to 58 hr in G3 (P<.005).

Group.7 cows had a

mean response interval significantly shorter than all other groups
(P<.10, P<.05, Pc.Ol), except G4.

Mean response interval for G3 cows,

although the longest, was significantly longer than only G7 (P<.01),
G4 and Gl (P<.05), (table 3).
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Cows bred to the Simmental Al sires (BI, B2) and the natural
service bulls (B5), many of which were Simmental crossbreds, had sig
nificantly longer response intervals (P<.10, Pc.05 and Pc.01) than
did the cows bred to the Polled Hereford Al sires (B3, B4).

No real

differences existed between the two groups of Simmental bred cows, or
between the Simmental and natural service bred groups (Pc.10),. (table.6)
Even though cows in G7 had the shortest injectionrparturition
interval, analysis of all seven groups showed a positive correlation
between date of calving and length of response interval (r=.4827.
Pc.01).

Among cows responding to Flumethasone treatment, longer

response intervals were associated with increased incidence of retain
ed placental membranes at 24 hr postpartum (r=.2377. Pc.05), (table 2).
Calving difficulty.

The mean calving difficulty score for the

entire fall herd was a very low 1.06 on a scale of 1.0 to 4.5.

No

significant differences were found among any sets of main effects
(treatment, group, sex of calf and sire).

Calving difficulty was

affected by the day of the calving season on which birth occurred.
Births early in the calving season were accompaned by a higher degree
.of difficulty than were those occurring late in the season (h=.1594,

P c 05).
Increased calving difficulty was also associated with depression
of calf vigor at both 24 and 48 hr of age.

Correlation coefficients

for calving difficulty and calf vigor scores at 24 and 48 hr
were n=.2471 (P<.01) and r = .1859 (P<.05), respectively.

of age
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Retained placenta.

The incidence of cows suffering from retained

placental membranes was considerably higher among the induced cows
than the controls (P<.025) and was highest in the T2 animals.

Mean

percent retained placenta at 24 hr was 5.2, 22.4 and 35.9 for TO, Tl
and T2, respectively.

Differences between Tl and T2 were at the P<.'10

level of significance, (.table I).
Analysis also showed the existence of a treatment x sex inter
action (P<.025), but no real differences in placental retention due to
sex of calf alone.

Treatment 2 cows bearing heifer calves showed a

least squares mean incidence of retained placenta 30% greater than 72
cows bearing males, 29% higher than all Tl cows and (an average of) 45%
higher than the TO cows, (table 9).
The effect of treatment and the treatment x sex interaction disap
peared when analysis was done on the incidence of retained placenta 7
days postpartum.

Significant variation was found only among induction

groups (P<.05), with Gl having the highest incidence (14%) and differ
ing significantly from all groups (P<.01, P<.05, P<.10) except G6,
(table 3).
A positive correlation was found between occurrence of retained
placenta at 24 hr and at 7 days ( r=.3408, P<.01).
Calving date.

Cows responding to Flumethasone treatments had

mean calving dates, significantly earlier in the calving season than did
controls (P<.001).

Both Tl and T2 had a mean calving date of day 255,

while the mean for TO was day 260, (table I),

V
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An increase in calf birth weight and vigor was associated with
later calving dates.
.2102
of age.

(R<.05) and was

The correlation coefficient for birth weight was
-.1553 (P<.05) for calf vigor score at 24 hr

Cows having long gestation periods were also found to have

later mean calving dates as a group (r=.9444 (Pc.01)), (tables I, 3).
Gestation length. Analysis of gestation length by the method of
least squares means showed a strong effect of induction treatment.
Tl and T2 cows had respective mean gestation periods 5" and 6 days
shorter than that of TO animals, with means for TO, Tl and T2 being
284, 279 and 278 days, respectively, (Pc.001).

TO was significantly

longer than both Tl and T2 (Pc.01), but no significant variation
existed between Tl and T2 (Pc.10), (table I).
No effect on gestation length due to induction group was found
(table 3).
The data were then reanalyzed excluding Tl and T2 animals to test
for real differences in gestation length due to sex of calf or sire
effects. Among cows having normal (not induced) births, sex of calf
had no real effect on the length of the gestation period (P>.10).
However, respective mean gestation lengths for pregnancies involving
male and female calves were 283 and 285 days and analysis of variance
showed the difference to be very close to the Pc.10 level (table 5).
Among cows grouped . according to sire of calf, those bred to bull
3, a Polled Hereford Al sire, had the shortest mean gestation length.
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B3 cows had shorter gestations than both the Simmental-bred groups
(P<.01), the other Polled Hereford group (B4) (P<.05), and the natural
service-bred group of cows (Pc..05).

No differences existed among any

of the other four groups ( P X 10), (table 6).
Among controls and those cows not assigned to any treatment group
gestation length was significantly correlated to calving difficulty;
the relationship being that those cows having naturally shorter gesta
tion periods experienced a greater amount of calving difficulty
(r=-.2448, P-'<.05) . This relationship did not exist, however, among
cows in TO, Tl and T2.'
.'Across the three induction treatments, reduced gestation lengths
caused a reduction in calf vigor, i.e. an increased vigor score.
Correlations between gestation length, and vigor scores at 24 and 48 hr
respectively, were -.2288 (P<.01) and -.2392 (P<.01), (table 2).
A positive correlation was also found between gestation length
and birth weight (r=.2235, P<.05).
Calf Performance
Vigor. Analyses across all treatments and across only TO and
unassigned cows showed no significant differences among any set of
main effects for calf vigor scores both at 24 and 48 hr of age.
Mean vigor scores for 24 and 48 hr, respectively, across all treat
ments a.nd groups, were I.lt.,3 and I.it.5 on a scale of I to 3,
(tables 2, 4, 5 and 7).
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No interactions among main effects existed which had any influence
on calf vigor.

A positive correlation of .7225 (P<.01) was found

between vigor score at 24 hr and vigor at 48 hr.
Birth weight.

Induction treatments I and 2 were both shown to

significantly reduce calf birth weight in comparison to controls when
the data were analyzed for treatment and group, effects on birth weights
Birth weight means for TO, Tl and T2 were 38.9, 32.5 and 32.5 kg,
respectively, (P«.001).

No group effects were found (tables 2, 4).

Reanalysis excluding induced animals was performed to evaluate
sex and sire effects.

Male calves averaged 36.6 kg at birth and were

not significantly heavier (P>;10) than the females whose mean birth
weight was 35.9 kg.

(table 3).

The progeny of bull I (Simmental) had the heaviest mean birth
weight of the five sire-based groups.

Bi calves were significantly

heavier than calves sired by bull 3 (Pc.bl), bull 4 and bull 5 (P<.05),
but were only slightly larger than offspring of bull 2 (P>.10). The
group with the lightest mean birth weight consisted of calves sired
by bull 3.

Although the lightest, weight differences were significant

only between B3 and those of Bi and B2, at Pc.Ol and P<„05 levels,
respectively, (table 7).
No significant interactions, on birth weight were found between
any sets of main effects in either analysis.
Weaning weight. Differences in calf weights which had been found
between treatment groups at birth no longer existed at the time of
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weaning.

Two-hundred and five day adjusted weaning weight means for

TO, Tl and T2 were 144, 134, and 140 kg, respectively (table 2).
Existing differences between treatments were found to be at statisti
cally nonsignificant levels (P>..10).
Analysis showed no significant effects on weaning weight due to
group.
Bull calves weaned an average 2 kg heavier than heifers (P<.10)
with respective means being 145 and 143 kg when analysis was performed
excluding Tl and T2 animals (table 5).
Analysis by bull showed B2 calves to be significantly heavier at
weaning than all others (P<,01).

The BI Simmental calves were heavier

than all except the B2 calves (P<.01) and B4 offspring were the lightest
by 4 to 18 kg (P<.01, P<.05), (table 7).
Analysis including vitamin A, D and E treatment showed no signifi
cant differences in mean adjusted weaning weights between calves
receiving the vitamin complex and those from which it was withheld.
Mean weaning weights for treated and nontreated calves were 13615.I
and 142l"6..2 kg, respectively (P>.10).

No significant effect was shown

to result from a treatment x vitamin interaction

(table 12).

No significant main effect interactions were indentified in either,
analysis of adjusted weaning weights.
Even though the effect of induction treatment had disappeared at
weaning, analysis of birth weight and weaning weight

together
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showed a significant and positive correlation (r=.4073, P<.01).
Adjusted weaning weight was also correlated to the total percent of
cows conceiving during the subsequent breeding season (r=.1942, P<.05).
Subsequent Fertility
Pregnancy rates.

The conception rates to Al service during the

first 28 days of the fall 1974 breeding season for TO, Tl and T2 cows
were 47, 47 and 51%, respectively (P>.10).

No significant effect was .

found on Al pregnancy rates due to induction group, sex or sire of
calf (table I).
Least squares analysis of overall conception rates for the 48-day
fall 1974 breeding season did not show any significant variations among
sets of main effects.

Mean overall conception rates for TO, Tl and T2

cows were 91, 83 and 71%, respectively, (P>.10), (tables 3, 5, and 6).
PGFga effects. Across all treatments, cows receiving Prostaglandin
Fga prior to Al service had a 19% higher mean Al conception rate than
did cows which were designated as PGFga controls (Pc.lO).

Mean Al

conception percentages were 39 and 58 for Prostaglandin treatments
and controls, respectively (table 8).
The same analysis also revealed a significant interaction.between
Flumethasone and Prostaglandin treatments (P<.025).

Among TO cows,

those which were also prostaglandin controls had a mean overall con
ception rate which was 14% higher than those cows receiving PGFg01' .
The trend reversed, however, among Tl and T2 cows.

The animals

receiving PGFg01 in Tl and T2 had respective mean overall conception
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rates 20 and 23% higher than did their prostaglandin control counter
parts (table 10).
Performance of T 3 .and T4 Cows
Analysis of the cows failing to respond to the two Flumethasone
treatments was done arithmetically
compared.

by treatment and the two groups

No analysis of variance or correlation coefficients were

calculated.
Parturitions in the two groups were not only similar to each
other, but very comparable to those of the TO, Tl and T2 cows.

Calves

in T3 had noticeably lower vigor scores than any other treatment
(table 11).

While birth weights were comparable to the rest of the

herd, weaning weights of both T3 and T4 calves were far below those
of the other three treatment groups; being 115.8 and 106.1 kg,
respectively.

This may, however, be partially due to the fact that

only five calves in each of the two failure groups had recorded
weaning weights.

The reason for this is not clear.

fl
Subsequent fertility of the T4 cows was very comparable to that
of the induced and control cows. Means for Al and overall pregnancy
rates were 42.9 and 85.7%, respectively.
was very poor.
20%.

Fertility in T3, however,

Al conception was fully 22% below T4, the mean being

The overall pregnancy rate was 50%; 35.7% below T4 and approxi

mately 30% below the other three treatments.

TABLE I.

E F F E C T OF FLUMETHA S O N E

(FLU) T R E A T M E N T ON M E A S U R E D PARAME T E R S F O R INDUCED

PARTURITION AND SUBSEQUENT FERTILITY
Means for Treatments
Measured
parameters
No. of cows
Induction success (%)*
Injection to parturition
interval (hr)
Calving difficulty
(1.0-4.5)
Retained placenta 24 hr
postpartum (%)
Retained placenta 7 days
postpartum (%)
Calving date
(day of year)
Gestation length
(days)
Percent pregnant to
Al service
Total percent pregnant in
breeding season
*

TO
Control
61

1.14 (.08)
5.2 (11.42) a ’m
1.7 (4.84)
260 (I.3)a
284 (.8)a

Tl .
10 mg FLU
51

T2
10 mg FLU
. + antibiotic
62

82.3

89.7

48.2 (5.44)

46 (5.96)

1.11 (.10)
22.4 (13.06)0
3.4 (5.54)
. 255 (1.5)b
279 (.8)b

1.09 (.11)
35.9 (14.35)b
. 3.6 (6.07)
255 (I.6)b
278 (.7)b

47.3 (14.6)

47.3 (17.7)

51 (18.6)

90.7 (9.7)

82.6 (11.8)

77 (12.4)

Numbers on this line are arithmetic means.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
All averages are least squares means.
a,b Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P<-.01) .
m,n Means on the same line, having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P<.05).

TABLE 2.

E F F E C T OF F L U M E T H A S ONE

(FLU)

T R E A T M E N T ON M E A S U R E D PARAMETERS F O R CALF PERFORMANCE

Means for Treatments
Measured
parameters
No. of calves

TO
Control
61

Calf vigor @24 hr of age (1-3)

1.05 ('.I)

Calf vigor @48 hr of age (1-3)
Birth weight (kg)
205 day adjusted weaning wt. (kg)

Tl
10 ms FLU
51

T2 .
10 mg FLU
+ antibiotic
62

.98(.12)

I .02(.13)

1.01(.14)

1.01(.16)

1.05(.17)

38.9(I.2)a

32.5(1.5)b

32.5(1.6)b

143.7(5.6)

134.4(7.3)

139.7(7)

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
All averages are least squares means,
ah Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ- . significantly (P<.01).

.

TABLE 3.

E F F E C T OF INDUCTION. G ROUP ON M E A S U R E D PARAMETERS F O R IND U C E D P A R T U R I T I O N A ND

SUBSEQUENT FERTILITY

Gl

G2

Means for Groups
G3
G4

No. of cows

33

28

35

Induction success (%)*

96

86

90

Measured
-parameters

G5

G6

G7

.14

. 10

11

43

53

90

83

97

Injection■to parturition
interval (hr) .
46(4.3)n 51(4.3)b 58(4.2)b™1 41(11)*
48(13)
51(13)
36(12)am
Calving difficulty
1(.08)
1.K.08)
I(.08)
1.2(.15) ■ I.2(.23) I.2(.23) I.2(.21)
(I.0-4.5)
Retained placenta! 24
30(10.1) 29(10.4) 35(9.9)
- .4(19.3) 7(30.5) 21(29.7) 26(27.7)
hr postpartum (%)
Retained placenta 7
1(8.2)
days postpartum (%)
14(4.3)am 0(4.4)* -.3(4.2)*
2(12.9)°L 2(12.9) * 2(11.7)b
Calving date
(day of year)
238(1)
243(1)
251(1)
258(4)
Gestation length
281(1.1)
(days)
281(.7)
281(7)
279(.7)
Percent pregnant to
Al service
47(12.8) 62(13.4) 54(12.5) 49(22.8)
Total percent pregnant
93(8.6)
77(15.2)
82(8.3)
in breeding season
97(8.9)
*

mn

262(4)

269(3)

278(1.3)

282(1.4) 277(2)

273(3)

44(40.6)

49(38.9) 34(38)

83(27.1)

70(25.9) 83(25.3)

Numbers on this line are arithmetic means.
Numbers in parentheses are standard erros.
All averages are least squares means.
Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P<.01).
Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P<.05).

TABLE 4.

E FFECT OF INDUCTION GROUP O N M E A S U R E D PARAMETERS F O R CALF P E RFORMANCE

Measured
parameters

Cl

No. of calves

33

.

G2

G3

Means for Groups
G4

G5

G6

G7

28

35

14

10

11

43

K.2)

K.3)

i(.2)

Calf vigor @24 hr
of age (1-3)

l.l(.l)

l.l(.l)

l(.l)

Calf vigor @48 hr
of age (1-3)

l.l(.l)

l.l(.l)

K.l)

Birth weight (kg)

35(1.2)

205 day adjusted
weaning wt. (kg)

.141(5.9)

34(1.2)

142(6)

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
All averages are least squares means.

35(1.1)

136(5.7)

-1.K.2)
32(2.1) •

142(9.2)

•9 (. 3)

.8(.4)

34(3.5)

.9(.4)

33(3.3)

1(.3)
35(3.1)

139(13.2) 134(12.9) 141(11.7)
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E F F E C T OF CALF S E X ON M E A S U R E D PARAMETERS F O R INDUCED

PARTURITION, SUBSEQUENT FERTILITY AND CALF PERFORMANCE

Measured
parameters
No. of calves
Injection to parturition
interval (hrs)
Calving difficulty
(1-4.5)
Retained placenta 24 hr
postpartum (%)
Retained placenta 7 days
postpartum (%)
Calving date
(day of year)
Gestation length
(days)
Birth weight (kg)
Calf vigor @24 hr .
of age (1-3)
Calf vigor @48 hr
of age (1-3)
205 day adjusted
weaning w t . (kg)
Percent pregnant to
Al service
Total percent pregnant
in breeding season

Means for Sexes
Male

Female

88

86

47.4(5.8)

46.9(5.5)

1.15(.1)

1.08(.l)

18.2(12.8)
3.7(5.4)

24.1(12)
2.1(5.I)

257(1.5)

257(1.4)

283(1.6)
36.6(.8)

285(1.6)
35.9(.7)

1.05 (.I)
I.04(.2)
144.8(3)

1(.D

1.01(.l)
143.1(2.9)

49.9(15.8)

47.1(15)

84.8(10.5)

82.1(10)

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. .
All averages are least squares means.

TABLE 6.

E F F E C T OF SIBE O N M E A S U R E D P ARAMETERS F O R INDUCED P A R T U R I T I O N A N D S UBSEQUENT

FERTILITY

Measured
parameters
No. of cows
Injection--to parturition
interval (hr)
Calving difficulty
(1.0-4.5)
Retained placenta 24
hr postpartum (%)
Retained placenta 7
days postpartum (%)
Calving date
(day of year)
Gestation length
(days)
Percent pregnant to
Al service
Total percent pregnant
in breeding season

Bl(S)

B2(S)

Means for Sires
B3(PH)

36

38

17

52(8.SXmp

51(8.5)*

B4(PH)
11

B5(NS)
72

41(9.3)bP

37(9.6)bn

55(6.9)*

I .I (. 14)

I.2(.14)

1.K.16)

1.2(.16)

1(.13)

17.8(18.7)

25.4(18.7)

16.9(20.6)

24.8(21.3)

21(16.5)

4.7(7.9)

I.8(7.9)

7.5(8,-7)

-287(1.2)*

-w
286(1.2)*

-.4(9)

-—
279(1.4)bn

.8(7)

-"
285(1.6)™

283(1.4)™

46.5(23.2)

51.4(22.9)

43.4(26.2),

63.7(26.2)

37.5(21.2)

73.9(15.4)

83.5(15.3)

85.8(17.5)

86.8(17.4)

87.2(14.1)

(S)=Sinnnental, (PH)=Polled Hereford, (NS)=natural service sires.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors. All averages are least squares means.
ab Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ significantly (Pc.Ol).
mn Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P<.Q5).

TABLE 7.

E F F E C T OF SIRE ON M E A S U R E D P ARAMETERS F O R CALF PERFORMANCE

Means for Sires
B3 (PH)

Measured
parameters

Bl(S)

b2(S)

No. of calves

36

38

17

Calf vigor @ 24 hr
of age (1-3)

1(.2)

I.1(.2)

K.2)

Calf vigor @ 48 hr
of age (1-3)

K.2)

1(.2)

K.2)

Birth weight (kg)
205 day adjusted
weaning wt. (kg)
(S)=Simmental, (PY)=Polled
Numbers in parentheses are
abc Means on the same line
mnp Means on the same line

B4(PH)

B5(NS)

11

72

K.2) .

K.3)

l.l(.l)

1 .2(.2)

39.5(1.1) am 37.9(1.1)™1 33.2(1.3)bP

34.6(1.4)np

36.I(.6)nP

138.4(5.5)bin

132.3(5.8)bn

136.4(2.3)bn

151.8(4.5) c 160.9(4.5)*

Hereford, (NS)=natural service sires;
standard errors. All averages are least squares means,
having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P<.01).
having unlike superscripts differ significantly (Pc.05).
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E F F E C T OF P G F 2ct ON S U B S E Q U E N T FE R T I L I T Y PARAMETERS

Measured
parameters

PGF2O Treatment

No. of cows

50

Percent pregnant to
Al Service

58.2(15.1)*

Total percent pregnant
in breeding season

88.2(10.1)

PGF2a Control
■82

. 38.8(15.8)?

78.6(10.5)

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
All averages are least squares means.
xy Means on the same line having unlike superscripts differ at the
Pc.lO^ level.
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TABLE 9.

Induction
treatment

INDUCTION TREATMENT X CALF SEX INTERACTION EFFECT ON
INCIDENCE OF RETAINED PLACENTA 24 HR POSTPARTUM

Sex of calf

Retained placenta (%)

TO

Male

'{28}

11.2(13.1)

TO

Female {33}

-.7(12.9)

Tl

Male

'{28}

22.6(14.9)

Tl

Female {23}

22.2(14.7)

T2

Male

20.9(15.8)

T2

'{32} -

' Female.{30}

50.9(15.3)

All averages are least squares means. .
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
Numbers in brackets are actual number of animals in the group.

TABLE 10.

E F F E C T OF I N D U CTI O N TR E A T M E N T X P R O S T A G L A N D I N F£a

TREATMENT INTERACTION ON TOTAL PREGNANCY PERCENTAGE
Induction
treatment

PGFza
Treatment

Total percent
pregnant

TO

Control {32}

97.7(10.3)

TO

Treated {19^

83.6(11.6)

Tl

Control {22}

72.5(14)

Tl

Treated {13}

. 92.7(13.8)

T2

Control {28}

65.6(12.6)

T2

Treated {18}

88.4(14.3)

All averages are least squares means.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors
Numbers in brackets are the actual number of animals in each group.
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PERFORMANCE OF COWS A N D CALVES IN INDUCTION TREATMENTS

3 AND 4
Measured
parameters

T3
Tl Failures

No. of cows
Calving difficulty
(1-4.5)
Retained placenta 24 hr
postpartum (%)
Retained placenta 7 days
postpartum (%)
Calving date
(day of year)
Gestation.length
(days)
Calf vigor @24 hr.
of age (1-3)
Calf vigor @48 hr
of age (1-3)
Birth weight (kg)
205 day adjusted .
weaning wt. (kg)
Percent pregnant to
Al service
Total percent pregnant
in breeding season

11

1.2

T4
T2 Failures
. 7

1.0

0

.0

.o

0

262

265

289

. 286

1.55

1.0

1.55

1.0 .

34.6

35.2

115.8

106.1

. 20(2/10)

42.9(3/7)

50(5/10)

85.7(6/7)

All averages are arithmetic means.
Numbers in parentheses represent the number of pregnant animals found
among the number tested.
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E F F E C T O F V I TAMIN A, D A N D E C O M P L E X TR E A T M E N T ON

SUBSEQUENT 205-DAY ADJUSTED WEANING WEIGHT
Measurement

Vitamin Treated

Control

No. of cows

35

131

205-day adjusted
weaning wt. (kg),

142.4(6.2)

Numbers in parenteses are standard errors.
All averages are least squares means.

136.1(5.1)

DISCUSSION
The percentage of animals responding to Flumethasone treatment
with induced parturition was higher among the T2 cows (89.7% vs 82.3%).
.Although not significantly different from Tl, the/interval to response
was also shorter in T2.
These findings contradict those of Winter (1974) which showed

■

Flumethasone plus antibiotic-treated cows to have/a higher rate of
\

induction failure than cows receiving Flumethasone alone.

He did not

indicate whether any difference was found in response intervals.
Some of the reason for the discrepancy between these two reports may
stem from the lower numbers usedLby Wihter (1974) in his trial.
A difference in response to treatment was also seen across
induction groups.

Induction success was generally very good with

the exception of group 4 where only 53% of the animals treated calved
within the following 96 hr.

Best response rates were found in groups

I and 7 with means being 96 and 97%, respectively.
The lowered response in group 4 may, in;-part, be attributable to
the unusually high-strung dispositions.seen among the cows involved.
As a group, the treated cows were very nervous and never seemed to
adapt to corral confinement.

Hormone levels as a result of this may

have been disrupted to the point of delaying the onset of parturition.
The mean gestation length of the cows failing to respond to
treatment in;1group 4 was 291 days.

This is considerably longer than

any other group of animals in the experiment and represents an interval
of 13 to 18 days between corticosteroid injection and parturition.
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To the author, this suggests a strong possibility that the gestation
lengths of these cows were overestimated at the time of pregnancy
diagnosis.

If this were the case, these cows would be receiving

Flumethasone injections between 27 and 33 days before term rather
than 6 to 12 days early, as intended.

According to Jochle (1971)

and Winter (1974), very poor induction success should be expected at
that early a stage in pregnancy.
The effect of induction group i.e., date of treatment, was also
seen on the injection to parturition interval and was positively
correlated (r=.4827, F<.01).

Within the Al-bred and bull-bred groups,

the injection to parturition interval increased as treatment occurred
later in the year, with the exception of group 7.
when all 7 groups were examined together.

The trend disappeared

To the author's knowledge,

findings of a similar nature have not been reported and the reason for
this phenomenon is not apparent, except in G7.
In group 7 (G7) all cows were animals conceiving during the final
portion of the previous breeding season, as witnessed by the fact that
they had not yet calved, were obviously pregnant and were not suffer
ing from pathological pregnancies.

According to dates of conception,

when available, and knowledge of the date on which the previous breed
ing season ended, all cows were determined to be within the last 12
days. of. gestation when treated.

According to Winter (1974) and Jochle

(1971), that group of cows should be highly sensitive to corticosteroidinduced parturition; which they were.
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Genotype of the fetus also effects the .length of response inter
vals.

Across breeds, the cows conceiving to Simmental and Simmental

crossbred bulls had longer response intervals than cows bred to the
Polled Hereford sires.
There was a general tendency for cows having longer gestation
lengths to also have longer intervals from injection to parturition.
The pattern is marred, however/ by the performance of cows bred to
bull 4 whose response interval is significantly shorter than those of
bulls I, 2 and 5, yet gestation lengths between bull 4 cows and those
.bred to the latter group of sires are not significantly different.
Inspection of calf birth weights among these sires indicates that there
may be a difference in fetal growth rates and suggests that maturity
of the fetus, as well as length of gestation may play a part in
determining sensitivity to induced parturition.

Carroll (1974)

indicates a definite involvement of genotype in fetal growth.

Winter

(1974) cited a similar effect of sire on response interval showing the
sire which produced the shortest injection to parturition intervals
also having the lightest calves and the shortest gestation lengths.
LaVoie and Moody (1973a), Wagner £t al. (1974) and JBchle (1971)
have reported no increase in calving difficulty due to.induced,
parturition when attempted in late pregnancy and using effective
dosages.

Contradictory results are described by Winter (1974) and

Beardsley et al. (1973).

Winter (1974) showed an increase in the
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number of fetal malpresentations encountered among induced cows and
Beardaley

et al. (1973) reported induced, cows to suffer from a greater

incidence of insufficient birth canal dilation.
This study showed no difference in calving difficulty between
treatments or any other set of main effects i.e., induction group,
sex or sire of calf.

Dystocia was shown to depress calf vigor both

at 24 and.48 hr of age with the degree of depression being directly
related to the severity of calving difficulty (r=.2471, P<.01;
r=.1859, P<.05).

The correlation between calving difficulty and

calf vigor in the study done by Winter (1974) was low and nonsignifi
cant. •
When one considers the stresses to which a calf is subjected .
during normal parturition, it is not difficult to theorize how
parturitions involving difficulty of fetal expulsion can lead to
depression of postpartum vigor in the calf.

It was the experience

of this author that with births requiring manual or mechanical extrac
tion of the fetus (often involving mechanical restraint of the dam)
there often was a period of several hours immediately following
parturition during which the dam failed to clean and claim her calf.
This period of neglect during the first critical hours of life,., in
addition to the rigors of difficult birth may also be a contributing
factor in the suppressed calf vigor, seen with dystocia in this study.
'

■

Among cows allowed to calve naturally, those animals having
comparatively short gestation periods experienced the highest
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incidence of problems at calving time (r=-.2448, P<.05). When
analysis included the induced cattle, this relationship disappeared.
This seems to be a new finding and its reproductibility should be
tested.
With the exception of retained placenta scores, no significant
variations were.found between response and subsequent performance of
cows and calves in Tl and T2.

Incidence of retained placenta was

generally lower than what has been previously reported (LaVoie and
Moody, 1973a) and (Winter, 1974).

However, parturitions in T2 involv

ing female calves had a 30% higher incidence of retained placenta
than did births associated with male calves.

Among Tl cows, no dif

ference in retained placenta score existed across sexes and in the
controls, cows with male calves had 10% more retained placenta than
did: those with female offspring.

No similar treatment x sex inter

actions were seen to occur for calving difficulty, response interval,
mean gestation length or calf vigor, nor were any of these parameters
influenced by treatment or sex individually.
An effect similar to that seen in T2 is reported by Winter (1974)9
but he reported seeing this as a general trend in all induced births.
The

reason for this sex effect is not known and has not been

reported by other authors.

From the results of this study alone, it

seems that some relationship between the antibiotic treatment and
some aspect of pregnancy associated with the female fetus may increase
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the tendency for placental retention since pretreatment with antibiotic
is the only variable not shared in common by Tl and T2 cows prepartum.
Obviously, more work is needed in this area to determine the nature
of this interaction.
LaVoie and Moody (1973a), Winter (1974, Jochle (1973) and many
others have conclusively established that corticosteroid-induced
parturitions are accompanied by a significantly greater percentage of
retained placenta than is found to accompany natural births.

Winter

(1974) and Carroll (1974) further showed that the incidence of retained
placentas increases as parturition occurs farther from natural term.
The above mentioned authors have also found that no reduction in
subsequent fertility is suffered as a result of retained placenta
when systemic or intrauterine antibiotic therapy is administered
promptly after diagnosis of the condition.

Personal experience shows

this to be correct in.the case of pastured and range cattle, but not
necessarily so in cattle kept in confinement e.g., dairy cows in loose
or free-stall housing.

Such arrangements often impose a lower degree

of animal cleanliness and the incidence of uderine infection subsequent
to placental retention can be very high.

Lauderdale (1972) showed no

reduction in fertility even among retained cows from which antibiotic
therapy was withheld.
In this study also, retained placenta was significantly more
frequent among Tl and T2 cows than in controls.

Comparison of Tl and

T2 showed more retained placentas in T2 (36%) than Tl (22%) (Pc.10),
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however this is primarily a reflection of the treatment x sex inter
action discussed earlier.

No reduction in fertility occurred as. a

result of placental retention as witnessed b y .nonsignificant differ
ences between reproductive performance of control and treated cows.
By 7 days postpartum, very few visibly retained placentas were
observed.

Although this finding parallels the description reported

by Jochle (1971) wherein the majority of cows expelled the placenta by
8 to 10 days after calving i.e ., near normal term, this does not
necessarily indicate, that the cows in our study had cleaned.

Because

no internal examinations were made for retained placental membranes,
there is the possibility that the number of retained placentas detected
via visual examination at 24 hr and again at 7 days postpartum was
considerably lower than the number of cases which actually existed.
The continuation of membrane retention seen at 7 days was not
effected by treatment or sex of calf.

Cows in group I had a signifi

cantly higher incidence of retention, however, than.most of the other
cows (P<v05).

Since no difference in placenta scores was seen between

groups at 24 hr postpartum this may reflect a higher incidence of
internal membrane retention in group I cows.

There also exists the

possibility that observations of cattle for 7-day placenta scores
became less accurate as the calving season progressed and the number
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of animals to observe increased.

Much of the observation for this

measurement was done by ranch help and the thoroughness with which it
was accomplished is at least questionable.
The cows in both induction treatments had shorter gestation
lengths and lighter calves at birth than did the controls.

These

results are consistent with other studies published on this subject
e.g., Winter (1974), LaVoie and Moody (1973a), Beardsley et al. (1973)
and Jochle (1973).

Induced cows not only calved significantly, ealier

in the calving season than did the controls (P<.001) they also had a
calving season 12 days shorter than the control cows

(Figure I).

Although lighter at birth, induced calves were not significantly
different from controls when 205-day weaning weights were compared.
Not only does this indicate some degree of compensatory gain among the
induced calves, it also confirms the reports of Beardsley et al. (1973)
and LaVoie and Moody (1973a) that postpartum daily gain is not detri
mentally effected by induced parturition.

Furthermore, these results

support the work of Beardsley jst al. (1973) which showed that corti
costeroid-induced parturition does not significantly alter milk
production of the dam.

Welch (1971), as reviewed by Christiansen and

Hansen (1974), obtained contradictory results when using corticosteroid
solutions in earlier trials.
Edquist (1971), as reviewed by Christiansen and Hansen (1974),
describes induced calves as more susceptible to infection than controls.
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Figure I. .Comparison of natural and induced calving season lengths.
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Winter (1974), while finding no difference in vigor scores between
induced and noninduced calves, reported a greater amount of postnatal
care required by induced calves, especially during the first suckling
attempts.
None of the problems noted by Winter (1974) or Edquist (1971)
were encountered in this experiment.

Calf vigor was uniformly high

across all treatments, sexes, groups and sires.

Some confusion

occasionally developed during the larger induction trials when cows
would lose their calves or claim the wrong one.

This was always

remedied, however, by placing the proper mother and calf together in a
smaller pen for 12 to 24 hr so that the relationship could be re
established.
Carroll (1974) indicates that little or no reduction in calf
viability occurs when parturition takes place after 270 days of gesta
tion (provided that the gestation period for the breed is not abnorm
ally long).

This experiment was designed to follow that guideline;

generally not scheduling parturition to occur any more than 10 days
before normal term.

Even taking into account the variability found

in gestation lengths, few if any cows were caused to calve more than
14 days early.

The author feels that this is a significant factor

in maintaining the excellent calf vigor shown in this study.
Differences in gestation length and birth weight seen between
calves grouped according to sire are consistent with the results of
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Wagner _et al. (1974b) and Winter (1974).

Both authors indicated that

significant differences in gestation length and birth weights existed
between calves born to different sires.

Carroll (1974) suggested that

based upon such findings, the optimum time to induce parturition may
vary with each fetal genotype.

Where gestation length is known for a

particular sire, incorporation of that gestation length when calculat
ing expected calving dates for his mates could be an important manage
ment tool for increasing response to corticosteroid induction.
Genotypic differences were also evident at weaning.

Although not

carried out in this experiment, LaVoie and Moody (1974) as reviewed
by Carroll (1974), suggested evaluation of weaning weights be done at
a certain age from conception rather than from birth.

This equalizes

all calves according to age and allows more accurate evaluation of
non-induced and induced calves.

The author feels that a similar

system could be helpful in evaluating calves of different breeds as
well since it would act to remove variation due to unequal gestation
lengths.
Neither retained placenta nor corticosteroid significantly
I

-

.

•

altered subsequent fertility.

Conception rates to Al service and

total breeding season fertility for induced and control cows were
nonsignificantIy different as were fertility rates of cows grouped
according to sex of calf.
Cows having, heavier calves at weaning were found to have higher
overall conception rates (P<.05).

Moody (personal communication)
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reported that some evidence exists to indicate a certain amount of
postpartum weight loss in the dam may aid in resumption of the estrous
cycle.

This author speculates that while some degree of suckling

continues for an extended period of time postpartum, larger and more
mature calves may begin roughage consumption at an earlier stage of
life, therefore releasing the dam from a high lactation- demand at a
comparatively early date.
Estrus synchronization with PGFgot increased the fertility to Al
service (P<;10) in both controls and treated cows.

This confirms the

data gathered by Lambert (1975) during the same breeding season and is
also consistent with the results of Ellicptt et al. (1974).
Total pregnancy rates for the fall, 1974 breeding season were
also higher among the Tl and T2 cows which received PGF2 Ct, but were
lower for the prostaglandin-treated TO cows in comparison to their
nonsynchronized TO counterparts (P<.025).
Al service was enhanced by PGFg
not at a significant level.

In contrast, conception to

treatment in TO, Tl and T2, although

The comparison suggests that reduced

fertility occurs among the TO cows which do not conceive to the syn
chronized Al service and further that this effect is manifested in an
alteration of subsequent estrous cycles.
remains unexplained.

The nature of this effect

To the author's knowledge, no similar discoveries

have been reported in the literature.
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Subsequent Performance of Cows and Calves in T3 and T4
Three of 11 births in T3 resulted in stillborn calves.

None of the

births required manual assistance, but the possibility of dystocia or
protracted efforts in fetal expulsion should not be ruled out.

All

cows which failed to respond to treatment within 96 hr were turned out
with the rest of the herd where observation for calving difficulty was
not as frequent or as thorough.

No calf losses occurred in the T4

group.
As a group, calf losses were much higher among the cows which .
failed to induce.

Calf survival was 94% in the fall-calving herd

as compared to 83% in T3 and T4.

Carroll (1974) reported a higher

percentage of calf losses among the group of Cows failing to calve in
response to corticosteroid administration.

Moody (personal communica

tion) suggested that failure.of response to corticoid induction may,
in some cases, indicate a degree of abnormality in the fetus or the dam.
Fertility of T4 cows was comparable to the rest of their herdmates.

T3 cows, in contrast, showed a 20% Al conception rate and

only 50% pregnant at the end of the breeding season.
. Variation among other parameters was minimal.
With the small number of cows in each group, significance of the
differences which were found is questionable.
In conclusion, the use of corticosteroids to induce precocious
■■■

;

.

■

■.

parturition can be a useful method of shortening the calving season
in most commercial cattle operations.

When accurate breeding records
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are kept and cows are pregnancy tested following the breeding season,
induction can be a means of controlling birth to coincide with climatic
conditions, and the labor supply.
Antibiotic

pretreatment of induced cows, as studied in this

experiment, has proven to be a beneficial and labor-saving method for
the treatment of retained placenta which frequently accompanies induced
parturition.

However, its economic applicability must be evaluated

on an individual basis.

Because pretreatment requires administration

of antibiotic to all induced cows, those cows which do not retain the
placenta subsequent to calving have been treated, unnecessarily.

Costs

of antibiotic treatment for the 40 to 60% of the herd which do not
retain should therefore be weighed against the cost of the labor for
a second gathering and handling of the cows which do retain the
placenta.
This study has shown antibiotic pretreatment in conduction with
flumethasone does not significantly alter the performance of cows and
calves subsequent to induced parturition.

It is important to .keep in

mind, however, that climatic conditions during this trial were
lent as was the feed supply.

excel

Additionally, the fall-calving herd was

virtually disease-free.
Before a final recommendation is issued for general commercial use
of this technique, the author would like to see further testing complet
ed under more adverse conditions.

It is felt that such testing is
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essential to prove feasibility of use in areas such as Montana where
marked fluctuations in weather can occur at almost any time of the
year.

SUMMARY
Two different systems of treating retained placenta, which fre
quently occurs subsequent to corticosteroid-induced parturition, were
studied during the fall of 1974.

Two-hundred and thirty-five mature -

beef cows from the fall-calving beef herd at the Montana State Prison
ranch were used in the experiment.
This study was designed to accomplish two major objectives.
Because placental retention in most management schemes necessitates
antibiotic therapy to insure good subsequent fertility, -effected cattle
must be handled a second time in order to administer treatment.

A

system of antibiotic pretreatment, if effective, would eliminate this
additional labor.

Therefore, the first objective was to study the

efficiency of such a system in comparison to the conventional practice,
of post-calving antibiotic administration.

The second goal was to

gain additional information on cow and calf performance during and
after corticosteroid-induced parturition as part of an on-going twoyear induced calving study being conducted by Montana State University.
Seven induction.groups (trials) were used.

Within each induction

group, cows were randomly assigned to one of three treatments:
Control (TO); 10 mg flumethasone (FLU) injection i m (Tl), and 10 mg
FLU i- m plus 20.cc broad spectrum long-acting antibiotic i m (T2).
All control and Tl cows suffering retained placental membranes a t '24.dir
postpartum received 20 cc i m injections of the,same antibiotic
employed in T2.

Cows in T2 having retained placentas were not given

-
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further treatment unless warranted by resultant disease conditions.
Results showed that performance of cows and calves in Tl and T2

'

were not significantly different except that cows in T2 which bore
female calves had a 30%.higher incidence of retained placentas than
did the cows in T2 giving birth to male calves and all cows in Tl
regardless of calf sex.
Induction success in Tl and T2 was 82.3 and 89.7%, respectively.
Intervals from injection to parturition were 48.2 and 46 hr for Tl
and T2.

Calving difficulty, gestation length, calf vigor, birth •
'
.
'
,
.
weights, weaning weights and subsequent fertility were not significant
ly different between the two treatments.
Comparison of control and induced cows revealed gestation lengths,
and calf birth weights to be significantly reduced among the FLUtreated cows.

Cows responding to FLU had a significantly higher

i

incidence of retained placental membranes than did the controls.
Calving difficulty, calf vigor and weaning weights were not sig
nificantly different between induced and control animals.

Differences

|!
in Al conception rates and total percentage of pregnant cows at the end
of the breeding season between TO and Tl and T2 cows were not statistically significant.
Estrus

synchronyzation with PGF2 Ci enhanced the fertility of cows

in Tl and T2, but reduced overall conception rates of the TO cows.
Cow and calf performance, as well as health, were nonsignificantly
different among induced and control groups and between Tl and T2.

.

APPENDIX

APPENDIX TABLE I.
____
______

Source

d.f.

LEAST SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR MEASURED PARAMETERS OF INDUCED
PARTURITION____________ ■
_______________________________________'

Injection to Parturition
interval

Mean Squares
Difficulty Retained
(I.0-4.5)
(24 hr)

Placenta
(7 days)

Gestation
length

Treatment

2

91.172

2.311

.734

.003

235.558a

Group

6

520.448b

7.150

.179

.068

29.316

Sex

I

10.080

.073

.005

-“

Sire

4

408.302c

8.308

.035

.014

--

156.686 (92)

9.230

.157

.028

14.787(109)

Error

140

6.254

Numbers in parenthesis are error degrees of freedom when varying from values listed in
column d.f.
a .Pc.OOl
b P<.005
c P<>05
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APPENDIX TABLE 2.
______

Source

LEAST SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SUBSEQUENT
FERTILITY
___

d.f.

Mean squares
Percent pregnant Total percent pregnant
to Al service
in breeding season

Treatment

2

.010

.101

Group

6 •

.062

.079

Sex

I

.021

.018

Pros taglandins

I

.863

.211

101

.248

.110

Error

APPENDIX TABLE 3.

Source

LEAST SQUARES ANALYSIS- OF VARIANCE FOR MEASURED PARAMETERS OF CALF
PERFORMANCE

d. f.

Mean Squares
Vigor (1-3)
(48 hr)
(24 hr)

Treatment

2

.041

.019

Group

6

.068

. .112

Sex

I

.118 .

Sire

4
140

Error

Birth
weight

205-day weaning
•weight .

1047.513a*
* .

1523.534**

90.189*

833.749**

.014

50.623

515.739

.054

.033

523.651b

15229.871°

.125

.223

117.989(138) 1773.104(132)

Numbers in parentheses are error degrees of freedom when differing from values listed, in
column d.f.
„
a P<.001
. "
b P C 005
c P<.01
* Error=141 d.f., mean square=106.614.
**Error=122 d.f., mean square=2177.707.

i
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APPENDIX TABLE 4. LEAST SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SIGNIFICANT
_________ INTERACTIONS_______________ '
______ ___

Source

d.f.

Mean squares
Retained
Total percent
pregnant in
placenta
breeding season
(24 hr)

Treatment x Sex

2

.604*

Treatment x Prostaglandins

2

--

.415a

.157 (140)

.110 (101)

Error

a P<.025.
Numbers in parentheses are error degrees of freedom.

i
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